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reason why the regular animal grant to the artillery should nct be aug-
mented, if the situation were represented to Parliament in the.proper

light by soine memibers interested ini the artillery.

A N officiai of the balloon departrnent of the Imperiat arrny, Major
Templar, bas been arrested for selling to a Birmningham firm

secrets of the miilitary ballooning systeni, the most important.being the

miethod of inflating and the manner of transporting gas for that service.

The offender is a supernurnerary major ini a miilitia battalion. He was
attached to the Engineers sonme years ago as a baltooning expert. It is

a pity that. if the charge against him be well founded, lie lias cancelled
the value of bis services to the government by bartering secrets of the

service in resj)ofse to, the terrptation of "filtb.y lucre."

DRILL, instruct ion rnoney, as hias often beenpointed, out is continuaily
being put to uses it was certainly flot intended for when voted by

Parliament. It would be interesting thougb perhaps an impossibility, if

a statement were prepared showing just what bas been done with the
grant paid to each corps last year. W~e are convinced that such a state-
ment would make it quite plain tbat somne more stringent regulations
should be devised governing the disposition to be made of the grant.
We invite suggestions on the subject frorn our readers.

A BRITIS H officer of hiigh rank thus expressed hirnself recentlyon the
subject of the possibility of trouble between Austro-Gerniany and

Russia: IlThe Czar,> he said, Illives in a kind of fool's paradise. He
is not a soldier, aithough hie cornmanded an army in the field. He is
ai but ignorant of the character of the Imperial forces, notwitbstanding
that bie is Emperor, and their titular head. 'l'lie Russian. Army is with-
out scientific equipmnent or organization, and it is prictically ithout a
general competent to direct its operations in a great war." Proceeding,
the gallant critic said, " I do not believe there will be a war of the kind
wvhicb is frightening the Bourses, and bewildering Lord Salisbury. But
if it carne we migbt iveil rejoice. Russia *kould be worsted, bier a *rmies
shattered and bier linîits strangely converted to ber disadvantage.
Poland and Bulgaria would be torn frorn lier influence; for the first
time for centuries alnîost tbere would be no Eastern Question, witb the
Sultan qualcing in bis slippers; and finally, and of most interest to us in
England, there would corne an end, certainly for a generation-perhaps
for ever-to the periodical scare over the Afghan frontier and invasion
by Russia."

British Columbia Rifle Association.

Transactions at the Annual Business Meeting. -List of Office Bearers.
0% (From the VictoriaT'rmes>.ALARGE and enthusiastic meeting, conîposed of niiembers of CABattery, the active militia and civilians, was hield at the roonîs of

the Y.M.C.A. on Monday, 23rd January, the occasion beîng the
adjourned annual meeting of the subscribers to the B. C. Rifle
Association. The President, Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P>., presided. A
brief outline of the affairs and doîngs of the association for tbe past year
was read by the Secretary, after which the Treasurer subinitted'the
financial statenient of the receipts and expenditure for general purposes
and on account of the Ottawa team, showing a satiýfactory balance on
hand witb wbich to, begin the operations of the new ycar.

Several resolutions were adopted by those present, the nîost imrport-
ant emphasizing the desirabîlity of again sending a teani under tbe
auspices of the association, to represent thc province at the next meeting
of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association. T1his resolution was
strongly supported, and every effort ivili be nmade towards the object ini
view. The cordial thanks of the assôciation mere also, directed to be
communicated to Lieut. Lang, R.E., for the very satisfactory services
rendered by him as range oficer at tbe last annuial prize meeting. It
was decided to continue the use of the present rifle rang at Clover
Point for another year, and a committee ivas appointed to, report on
range matters generally, as well as to prepare arrangements for the
introduction of a new systemi of targets and mark ing.

The following ceuncil was elected to carry on the affairs of the
association for the present year: Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P., Lieut.-Col.
Wolfenden, Major Peters, C Battery, Major Prior, M.P., Capt. Jones,
District -Payrnaster, Capts. Fletcher, Dorman, Scoullar, Bole and
Woollacott, Lieut. P. A. Irving, Sergts. Winsb*y, Williams and Roper,
and Messrs. Beckwith and A. Langley. Major Prior, M.Y., and Hon.
J. A. Mara, M. P., Kamloops,-were elected to represent the association
at the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association.

T1he question of the affiliation of local rifle associations in this
rnilitary district with'the Provincial Association was taken up and will be
considered by the new council. The uise of the long Snider rifle at the
annual prize. mEetings was also the subject of some discussion, but no
definite conclusion wvas arrived at.

After a few appropriate remarks frotii the Chairinan the meeting
adjourned.

A meeting of the newly elected council was then held, when the
following office bearers %vere elçcted: President, Mr. E. C.. Baker, M.P.,
re.elected; vice-presidents, Lieu t.-Col. WVolfenden, re-elected, a *nd Capt.
Bole, M.P.P., of Newestminster; secretary, Capt. Fletcher, re-elected;
treasurer, Capt. I)orrnan, re-elected; auditor, Capt. Shears.

It-was unaniniously resolved that Hîs Honour the Lieut.-Governor
be asked to be patron of tbe 'association, and tbe following vice-
patrons: lion. R. Dunsmuir, the Speaker of the Legislative Assernbly,
Lieut.-Col. Baker, Kootenay; the.Mayor of Victoria and R. P. Ritbet, Esq.

The Revised In(antry Sword Exercise.

IN view of the general order recently issued directing that ini future
oficers of ail infantry regiments ivili carry their swords in the same

manner as laid down for cavalry officers, we bave been requested to,
publish the new detail in the MILITIA GAZETTE. It is as follows:-

Di av .Swords.-Tlake hold of the scabbard of the sword, with the
left hand below the bult, whicb should be raised as high as the hip, then
bring the right band sniartly across the body, grasping the hilt, and
turning it at the sanie tinie to the rear, raise the hand the lieight of the
elbow, the arni being close to the body.

7'wo. -I)raw the sword fronii the scabbardthe edge being to the
rear, and lower the hand until the upper part of the luiit is opposite the
mouth, the blade perpendicular, edge to the left, elbow close to the
body, which forms the position of "recover swords."

Tizree. -3ring the band snîartly down until the hand is in front of
thîe elbowv and little finger in uine with it, the elbow close to the body,
blade- perpendicular, edge to the front, whicb fornîs the position of
".carry swords"; the. left hand resu mes the position of "attention"~
directly the sword is drawn.

Siope Swtords. -Relax the grasp of the last tbree fingers, and, wîth-
out disturbing tbe position of the lîaîd, allow the back of tbe sword to
fali lightly on the shoukier, nîidwiy betîveen the neck and point of the
shoulder.

Stand ai Ease.--Keeping the sword at the IIslope " drawv back the
right foot six inches and bend the left knee.

Return Siwo.ds.-Carry the bult to the bollow of the left shoulder
(the left baud as before raising the scabbard) with the blade perpen-
dicular, and the back of the band to the front, then by a (luick turn of.
the wrist drop the point into the scabbard, tumning the edge to, the *rear
until the haud and elbow arc in uine witlu each other square across the
body.

On thue niarch (except when on the passing hune in nîarching past)
or when manoSuvering, the sword is to be at the "lsiope " botb on foot
aiud inounted. When the sword is at tue "carry" i'nounted, the
position is witb the hilt resting on the riglît thigh, the blade perpen-
dicular, the wrist rounded so as to incline tue edge sliglutly to, the left,
the grasp) of the lower fingers sligbtly relaxed, the little finger in rear of
the hilt.___________

.Military Equipment.

<Admtiralty and Homse Gitards Guvette.)IN our recent remirks upon iniitary dress the conclusion at which we
arrived was tluat it wvas implossible to reconcile the liopelessly con-

flicting conditions of parade or dress and utility for carnpaigning. As
regards the soldier's equipment, the question is even more difficuit and
comiplicated. The old knapsack, with its armi-cutting straps and chest-
inupeding pressure, lias long passed awvay fronm us. tboughi it still sur-
vives on tbe Continent. It lias given p)lace to the valise,, which latter is
announced to lie far fromn lerfect, and other patemfis are prol>osed,
brougb forward for trial, and there reniain. T1he fact is that the.wvhole
question is in a transition state, and is likely to, reniain so for sonte
tînue.

A iuch broader issue is to, be deeided than that of merely which
tormi of cquipment is the best, and tiuat is whether the soldier wvill bc
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